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Morning SB Class
Topic - Developing bhakti in one's heart
By Gaurvilas Pr
Notes Krsna himself telling the importance of mediating in the presence of super soul
present in all living entities. in BRS described as Smriti means rememberance of
supreme Lord and connecting to supreme Lord. meditation means we must
focus name, form, pastimes, etc.
🌿 1 naam dhyan - adhyapiyah - till the day even today whoever takes the name
of Krsna will experience the tears for the holy name of krsna. kaviraj goswami
said if you are chanting offenselessly or in offenselessly if we know
Panchantatva, When we take shelter of panchattava we will feel a separation for
krsna prema.
• although sahajiyas don't know the principle of philosophies and rules. even their
chanting invokes tears, But as soon as they come in the contact with pure
devotees sahajiyas life becomes successful. When someone chants nityanand
prabhu their krsna prema revive in their heart. and someone is chanting name
and doing offences then will not get symptoms of ecstacy. one can get a love of
God when ones chants holy name of Lord Without offences.
• uttmashlok said prabhupada that should we chant bhajans while having
prasdam. SP said we can chant. Ushlok said that which is the favorite tune in hare
Krsna mahamantra. SP said, all of them.. So, this is absorption or krsna prema.
🌿 Power of holy name has a power to evolve from this material activities. if
someone is chanting the Lord and not feeling love for Lord.
🌿 tabe jane apraadh tahate prachur because he has commited lots of offences.
so what's the hope? when we take shelter unto LCM and nityanand pr and follow
the footsteps of LCM and nityanand pr then very soon we will get pure ecstatic
while chanting.
• Because of this yavnavas are accustomed to chant haram and will be deliver
soon by naamabhas. Great devotees also chant like O Lord please save me.
haridas thakur says chanting of Lord is so powerful even if it's indictatng other
than God but still that it's a instance of nambhaas.
🌿 • This is the quality of chanting the holy name of Lord. even if you chant in a
improper way will not leave it's propensity
🔥 • quality of naambhas is just by naam bhaas get all the sinful activities got
destory and material sins get can get ceased.
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destory and material sins get can get ceased.
🔥 • rnsm said, when you get more difficult to concentrate on holy name that is
the best time you have to do maximum effort while chant. krsna is concerned
about your endeavor. when devotees are chanting is like ecstatic. and for
sadhakas is like a austerity .when we endeavor to please krsna. krsna got
pleased. Krishna is aware of our endeavor. we sadhakas must keep struggling in
the sadhana bhakti so that we can control our senses with faith determination,
🔥 • Gauranga pr said it's our responsibility to engage ourselves in the service of
krsna whether you are successful or unsuccessful in controlling senses, you
must endeavor to control the senses. cow means senses and it's krsnas
responsibility to bring our senses back and our responsibility is to focus on our
service unto krsna, our endeavor is needed. anyways, krsna will bring back our
senses in the services of Krsna. if we take shelter unto SP.
unto the beautiful object of Lord than
🌿 2 roopdhyan - when we meditate
Lord glances unto living entities and creates a desires to serve❤ and His
smile😍 creates hope and encourage😌 that we will also cross this material
existence.
🌿 SB says, seeing the Lord it's like a beautiful festival😍 of Lord. Kapila dev said
that we must meditate unto the lotus feet of the Lord long time, we can destroy
our ignorance or darkness or mountain of sin get destroy after focusing unto the
Lord❤.
🌿 Our anarthas 😰can able to destroy by the blessings of narayana because
they always mediate on flower of narayan. When we meditate on the glance of
Lord than the great darkness in the heart and miseries they have, that get
destroyed by focusing on Supreme Lord's beauty.
🌿 when devotees focus on smile than we will free 😌🥰from all sinful activities
and sinful tendency. Rather than meditative on how we become free from
material desires, we must meditate on Lord for increasing our spiritual desires.
Kaviraj goswami said that lotus face of God is the most beautiful object of the
whole universe. Even krsna is seeing His beautty that He also wants to taste that
beauty. once rnsm was in new vrindavan and SP was coming to janmashtami
festival and saw deities in alter and SP said that Your radha Vrindavan chandra is
most attractive. They came like a more attractive than American body and girls
to attract their hearts but please be careful that SP pointing out pancharatra vidhi
means worshipping the Deity and bhagvat vidhi means following the various
limbs of PDS.
🔥 There are two rales. We must be careful that if we are not attentive in hearing
and chanting then as after sometime you will feel that why my spiritual master
left me with this burden. Therefore, As we are chanting and taking darshan of
lord - we have to be very eager and attentive to read SP books so that we can
understand the important.
🌿
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🌿 3. gunadhyan - kaviraj goswami said, *when we mediate unto the qualities of
Lord then all the sinful tendency get destroyed.
🔥 everyone is attracted to Lord. just like a person is attracted more to form than
name and more attracted to qualities than form. Similarly, The more you get
fascinating by qualities of krsna, you will be attracted more about activities also.
🌿 When we meditate the qualities of krsna then we can selflessly attracted to
Krsna. rnsm was sharing that when we share the qualities of Lord in relation with
devotees then we develop more intimate relationship with devotees.
when we mediate with Lord, we must please that person, and to please that
person, we must follow unto the footsteps of that person. and we can be free
from envy, and bad activities when we focus unto the supreme Lord by hearing
His pastimes and reading the glories of name than we can be free from all types
of lower tendencies. Lord's qualities are mixed with so many rasas and we get
ruchir to hear the glories of Krsna and it's an eternal festival for mind
🌿 4. Liladhyan - focus on the lilas of supreme Lord. life of devotee is to focus on
the lila of Supreme Lord. there are various devotee there is different moods and
every person Krsna had left that mood to that person. it's a duty of devotees to
engage in the pastimes of Lord. Pastimes of Krsna like a lotus and a swan like
devotees will find in that place where Krsna katha is happening.
🔥 When devotees hear the glories and lila of Lord than this two things of life. 1.
free from sinful activities and 2. attains supreme destination
🌿 5. Sevadhyan - by being absorbed in the service of Lord automatically we
can serve naam, roop, guna and lila of the Lord. The more you think as servant
than more you will advance in spiritual life. Highest service is to serve the
youngest devotees because he is helping that person who has dedicating his life
in the service of Krsna. that service is highest.
🌿 Therefore, we must focus on all this naam, roop, guna, lila and seva of Lord
by which we can remember Lord at the time of death. Krsna is the most beautiful
that conquers the gopis of vrindavan and pastimes of Lord can be astounding to
goddess of fortune. Beautiful character of Lord always gives pleasure to
everyone and attractive to everyone.

Thank you very much
Hare Krsna
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